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PALOS VERGES REFUSES TO TAKE DOWN 
STREET BARRICADES ALONG BOUNDARY

ESTABLISHED 1914
WEATHER

Weatherman says It will 
be generally cleat- Thursday, 
slightly warmer, with a high 
In Torrance of about 77. 
And, he adds, no fog, or at 
least, only a patch here and 
there, it at all. PRINTED AT 1619 GRAMERCY AVENUE IN TORRANCE
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Home Gripes Given Developer
Builder 
To Look 
At List
Developer Tony Paravano 

who has been cast in the rol> 
of the villain in connection 
with the bitter complaints 
about the condition of a group
of North Torrance homes, told 
members of the City Council this 
week that he has spent $5000, o 
his own money on repairs of thi 
homes, despite the fact that hi 
was not a stockholder, officer 
or director of the corporatloi 
that built the homes. 

I And besides, the subdividei 
said, he was In Europe during 
the time the houses were built.

Paravano was appearing be 
fore the Councilmen at their re 
quest after residents of Cren 
shaw Gardens' tract of 32 homes 
continued to pour complaints in 
to the city offices concerning thf 
state of repair of some of thcii 
houses.

Accompanied by his attorney 
Harry S. Aptcr, Paravano re 
ported that, he had done every 
thing he thought was required 
of him In the matter of repairing 
the homes in the area, but lu 
took a detailed list of the home! 
and complaints with him fron 
the meeting and agreed to seek 
a settlement to the problems. 

Homes Investigated
The homes under fire arc th 

same ones which were the target 
of city and state Investigations 
earlier this year. Those Invest! 
gallons wound up with charges 
being brought against two city 
inspectors resulting In their tilt' 
mate suspension and then dis 
missal.

Current complaints are con 
cerned primarily with the finish 
Ing touches to the repair jobs 
ordered by city and state inspec 
tors, residents say. A number of 

dents told tho Councilmen 
. week that repairmen hai 
 n in their homes to ropai: 

faulty structural conditions, but 
had not replaced wallpaper, 
paint, and other final touches 
to the Johs.

Builder Illumed
Paravano said the responsibili 

ty for the repairs should be 
placed with Henry Albaehten, 
former developer who was de 
scribed as the principal officer ot 
Prince ton Construction Co., 
builders of the tract. He indi 
cated that he might be consider 
ing legal steps to recover somo 
of the repair money he had 
spent.

"I did the repairs because I 
wanted to keep the good will of 
the City Council, the City build 
ing department, and the pcoplt 
of i he area," Paravano said. He 
haid he did it because most peo 
pie believed he wits responslbh 
for the homrs because of his 
position at the time an general 
foreman of the construction com 
pany.

To Study IJ»t
Any remaining code violations 

will hf repaired Immediately, 
mo said during the mepet- 
'ith the Councilmen. The 

it hers, such as plaster, paint, 
/ fcallpaper, an.1 non-structural 
'/ems will be subject to his .study 
did arbitration with city offi 
ciate, he Indicated.

Paruvano la to report next 
week on the list of 20 complain 
ing homeowiHTH whlcn he re- 
  elvMl from Mullding Biipurln

(Ilcrnld Pholo>
SCHOOL DAZE , . . Some ith graders might hava been happy to get back to the rigors of 
rcadln' and wrltln', but here are four lads Who figured they would Just M soon be out catch- 
Ing frogs, or shooting marbles, or running around on their bikes. Gary Hcddlx, 0, left, Greg 
Sincock, 9, Wuyne Thomas, 8, and Bobble Stout, 10, all attend Mndrona School, and volunteered 
to portray the "Aw, Shucks . . . School Again," pupils.

HI. 100.000 Honds 
On Illock Soon

Approval for the sale and 
Issuance of $1,100,000 worth 
of selmol Iximls for the Tor- 
rnnw Unified School District 
was given tills week by Super 
visor Burton W. Chafe.

Money from Hie sale of the 
iHinds will be used for ac 
quisition of sites, new school 
building*, additions to existing 
p 1 u n t H, and equipment

School District 
Land in Dispute

The Torrance and Redondo Beach Boards of Education 
were doing an Alphonse and Gaston act this week over a 
strip of territory now in Redondo Beach, but in the Torrance 
School District.

But after the Torrance board received a letter from the 
Rtdondo board this week, Indi- 

that Alphonse and 
way

cation:
Gaston may give
"Rocky" and "Ezzard.

Since Redondo Beach recently 
annexed the territory, the Tor- 
ranee Board feels that the beach 
city should take over the school 
aystem. The area was formerly 
:onnty territory,

Tuesday night, the board 
leard a letter from the Redon- 
lo Beach board, stating that 

did not feel they could
take since

NAMIJ CII.\-\<M<; . . . NlmpHy
kUo Hit) iiuvv fcli'cet mime- »l|;n «hMi MIHIII will reptaco
tlionu now rviullnir "Hunt Hd." Official , action thlx week
tillered Illii inline to W. 2UHIIi SI. Other mi mi' cluiiiKCH noon
will l»< math) ti> keep I ho utrcvU re.iu.Me.it llirmiKhiHil the
oountj.

hools In Redondo Beach wer 
already overcrowded.

Subdivision Planned 
The territory In question Is 

between 182nd and 100th Sts., 
west of Inglewood Ave., and 

of the railroad tracks., In 
the El Nido (listrict. Allhougi 

are now only eight 
1 children in the area, a 

.'too-home subdivision is sched 
uled for construction there goon. 

'Since they annexed the ter 
ritory, I feel they have a moral 
obligation to take responsibil 
ity for the school system," 
board member Darwin Parrlsh 
ileclared.

Board members agreed that 
they would investigate ways of 
netting Redondo Beach to take 
responsibility for the district, 

hlch W'lll undoubtedly contain 
many children when the sub- 

vision Is completed.
Action Pluimed 

All agreed that they saw no
 asoii why Tonancc should 
ipport a part of He don do
 aeh In It.s school district, and
dii-ated they might take the 

matter to thu County Board of 
Supervisors.

In other action, the board vot- 
 d to send a letter stating Us 
losition to the Senate Interim 
'ommittce on Social Welfare, 
vhich will soon hold hearings 

on child care
Child 

'wls, at
>S the school, but or a wvlfan 
igcm-y. Sehoolu have enough 
mihlemii with taking cure of 
Klucatlnnal needs wllhont Uk 

(Ctnllnutd «< P»g« U)

 hai

Treasure Hunt Set 
For Saturday Noon

uru centers, thu board 
not tho rt'sponblbMlty

Kids of all ages will hi
Held day In the El Pra

Parkway, Saturday afternoon,
as the Klwanls Club holds its
annual Kids' Day.

Hundreds of prizes will 
given away to youngsters 
fade In shiny plastic discs 
'ound during a treasure h u n t 
o nearby concession stands. 

Two hide.anil-seek sessions are 
ed, one for the B">»]J

DAvis Phones 
Soon for MEnlo

A reminder that all MlOnlo 
plione owners wllf change their 
'olephone to DAvls, Saturday, 
was given yesterday by Manager 
Dlek Pyle of Pacific Telephone.

Some 17,000 telephones, many 
located within the Torranee city 
limits, will be affected. No 
change. In the. telephone number
Itself will bu iimdu only the 
prefix,

Subscribers In the new DAvls 
.llsti-lct have been s.-nl special 
miniature phone hook* with the 

I changes Indicated,

ither for 
years.

 s and under 
youngster* 7 to 10

Badges allowing the kids to 
entei the hunting area are on

le for 25 cents In the down 
town area, or can be purchased 
at th« park, Saturday. The hunt 
will get under way at 1:30.

For the grown-ups, $1 tickets 
are on sale now with numbers.

'hlch can be matched up with
>osi> on prizes In the windows 

of Tomiucu downtown Mores.
Unclaimed prizes will bu dis 

tributed at the park Saturday, 
at S:3U.

Tlie grand prizes, a week-end 
 aeatlon In Las'Vegas, an au 

tomatic clothes drier, and a dia 
mond ring, also will he awarded 
at this time, winners need

Stevens Urges 
Quick Action 
On Beach Plan

Urgent action to obtain prop 
!rty near Torrance Beach was 
irged Tuesday by City Msna

st' 
lo

ty ofHnlals.
Ths property was given a first 

priority as a 70-acre beach 
park by Milton Breivogel, dlrf 
tor of planning for the Region 
1'lannlng Commission. Stevena 

alarmed by reports that thr 
was part of a proposec 

housing development by thi 
Don-Ja-Ron Corporation.

"Urgent action Is needed I 
this property Is to become a 
public beach as planned, Stc 

telegrams tc 
Knight, As 

scmblyman Stanley Tomlinson,
an of the

mpounded tldelanda funds; and

* An Editorial
Torrance is ready for and needs a new Civic Cuttle: 

and public swimming pool. With this conviction, The HERALD 
joins forces with those civic-minded and progressive citizens 
seeking a favorable vote at tha special bond issue election 
on Oct. 19.

Present administrative, and police facilities art inade 
quate and unworthy of » city already believed to hava a Kcr 
population of 54,000 and destined to reach 100,000 by 1960 Rr* 
Numerous communities through Los Angeles county with 
far less wealth and lesser needs have swimming pooli. Tor 
rance can afford one!

There are many individuals, perhaps, who sincerely be 
lleve it would be more practical and economical to expand 
the present facilities at the old location. They have had time 
to come forward with a practical plan and should have done 
so after the proposal was defeated by a narrow margin las 
Spring.

It is our considered opinion that any effort to use the yens ^declared In 
present location would be a temporary solution of the prob- GOV. Goodwin J. 
lem and ultimately would prove costly and unsatisfactory.

Removal of the Civic Center to a section more centrally 
located to serve the needs of all tha population is simple state and county i 
logic. Furthermore, It would relieve traffic and parking con- planning officials, 
jestion in a vital area that should be made available for com 
mercial expansion of the present business section.

The proposed swimming pool would become a community 
asset and an aid in helping to sell Torrance to prospective 
residents.

The argument is heard that removal of the Civic Center 
would be harmful to business. That is not substantiated in 
other communities where it has been found advantageous to 
remove such centers to less congested areas where offstreel 
parking can be provided. Actually, the scores of cars parked < 
in the vicinity of city offices impede rather than help business 
by adding to traffic congestion and confusion.

Best of all, these two practical proposals will cost the 
owner of a $10,000-$12,000 home only $1.75 the first year 
of assessment, declining each year thereafter.

Torrance no longer i* a small town. AH of us must 
realize that we must look forward to a city of 100,000 in a 
few years. Failure to comprehend the fantastic growth of 
this city since the war already has been costly to the com 
munity. If not disastrous, continued small thinking will result 
in chaos and confusion.

We believe the people who have the best interests of 
the community at heart and have foresight, will join forces 
with those who have set out to maka Torrance a better place 
in which to live, work and play!

e"8' '"

Plans were drawn up this week 
h-y William Wollett, city-retain- 
d architect, showing a proposed

ilevelpped na a recreational and 
picnio area.

The local beach problem will 
be Investigated by City Recrea 
tion Director Hairy Van Belle- 
tiem, as he loaves tomon-ow for 
a conlerenca at Santa Cruz. The

tldcland« money for 
development

Motorist Badly 
Injured As Car 
Skids Off Road

Suffering major injuries when 
his car skidded somo 200 feet 
ifter leaving tho road, and then 
mmersaultcd another 300 feet 
yesterday evening, was Hubert 
Sugene Morris, 41, of Lomila.

Traffic Officer H. B. Ingran 
mid a witness reported the vl< 
im was headed west on Lorn 
a Blvd., ana left thi street 
in a curve east of Hawthorne 
Ave. Some 200 feet of fence 
was taken out by the careening 
auto.

He was taken to Harbor Q«n- 
'ial Hospital suffering serious 
lead Injuries.

Officers were unable to learn 
he victim's exact address.

Day
go to uponsor youth activities 

f thu Klwunlg Club. A major

lu thu annual Lcurn to Hwlm 
project.

hest Movie, 
Peter Graves 
Here Tonight

Council 
Orders 
Road Job
The refusal of Palos Verdes 

Estates to do anything about 
the barricades it has thrown 
up across a number of street* 
in the area triggered a serious
discussion this week on the ur 
gent need for major street re 
pairs along Torrance street* 
which lead into the hilltop com 
munity.

"We don't want to do anything 
illegal like blocking off a street," 
Councilman Willys O. Blount 
iald, "but I really believe sojjie 

of our streets In that area should 
be looked Into by the street de 
partment. They need fixing." 

Pl|>ulllie» lllnled
Discussions among the Council- 

men turned to the manner of re 
pairing streets and ranged from 
:Iltches to pipelines across the 
streets which needed "repairing."

A letter from the City of Palos 
Verdes Estates touched off tho 
discussion Tuesday night when 
it was read before the City Conn- 

Signed by City Clerk William 
C. Platt, the letter Informed Tor 
rance officials that "the Council 
feels that the Council should 
carry out the wishes of the peo 
ple concerned and not reopen ths 

Ks in question."
Hood Work Ordered 

le Tot-ranee Council formally 
adopted a motion to have the 
city street department look into 
the matter of street repairs, with 
particular emphasis on Palos 
Verdes Blvd. near the Torrance- 
P.V, border.

The "Battle of the Barricades" 
started several years ago when 
tho City rf Palos Verdes Estates 
closed off Via Alameda, Via Pas- 
qual, and Via Colusa when upper

state and county recreation and Hollywood Riviera was built
Last year, the city closed Via 
Las Vegas, Via Ardllla, Via Car- 
lellna, and Via Miralesta when It 
ivas learned that plans were be-

sketch of the beach, completely '"g made to develop the adjoin 
ing aroa In Torrance.

Plan* Legal Suit 
Developers of that area, th« 

Ellinwood Corp., have asked the 
ity's cooperation In bringing 

legal action against Bulos Verdes 
Estates In an effort to open tha

meeting will discuss methods of barricaded public streets
Attorney Felix H, McGinnl*, 

who is representing the Ellin- 
vood Corp., wrote to City Man- 
iger George Stevens last month 
laying he contemplated taking 
inch action as may be necessary 
o see that tha streets are re- 
ipened.

His office (iald yesterday that 
ths attorney wan busy In oourt 

Id not comment on th» 
progress of his casn against the 
exclusive community. He had 
itated previously, however, that 
10 would solicit ths «upport at 
he Attorney General and th« 

League of California Cities In 
ifforts to punch a hole In 
'Iron curtain."

was assured the coopera 
tion of the City of Toi-rance by 
action of the Council Tuesday 
evening.

The 
novli

1B54 Community C'lii 
"Endless Days," will

ihown for the first time In the 
urea tonight at the

School Total 
2800 Higher 
Than in 1953

Torrance schools »n»ol]ed 11,- 
190 students- nearly a 25 per 
ent increase over 1968 on ths 
iccond day of classes, according 
o School Superintendent J. H. 
lull.

Of the totals, 1940 were en-
 oiled In Ton-mice High School, 

while U6SO were In elementary 
.scuoolx. Thli I* an Increase of
 ItIO In high Mihool, which went 
on ooublu ges 
ind 2240 In

Torrance Theater at S o'clock, some of whlcn are 
s star, Peter Oraves, will double 
ear on the program to de- 
be somo of tha events which 
irred while It wai

made, (iravev appei

Ions this
ry schools, 
Ircady on

"II

be present, only have purchased iag 17," Rnd recently completed <: 
a. ticket. 

Proceeds from the Kid:

The biKKenl jump hi fciu-oll- 
ent, paiwntagt'WliM, was at Kl 

belng[Nldi> School, which more than 
In "Sta-'doubled Its  tudints from 208 

4S8. The only ichools nhow-
Black Tuesday." ling ]os»«» were North Torranc* 
Angela Ackuison, of Ban P»-!Scl.m,l and Torranoe Elemnnta-

dro, will vnicue the show, which 
will Include cntertainmunt by

piii'tlon of the Hindu are used Jou Crlsa und hid guitar, and WIXH!
thu I. Heach chapter of

t Adelln

 y School, which lout student* 
vlth conatiiiution of Curr and

H, respectively.
WuliiM-la School led elomen- 

,'hooU in  nrollment with
Ticket holders muni pick up] Harbor Cluilrman Tommy'1030, 

s In th» itori>» by 1 p.m-iThompnoii, of Torrance, will also """ 
Saturday. t«pp«aj. ,

id recontly completed 
Park School wt* inuUl- 

with «ou.


